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Advertising

Upon Monday, September 17th, we will commence the second of the great sale of the & Samuel bankrupt stock, worth about $30,000, and by
us of Sheriff Maddox for $15,525. The week has been one of distinguished succeis. The small profit we have made upon the goods have been satisfactory to
us, and then the pleasant, faces that have crowded our stored chatted and traded, and gone away happy, have made the whole thing much like picnic,
to be only by pleasant memories.

SIGN. OF. THE FOUR RED FLAGS

FKANCE.
C1IINIK UKMANDS.

Paris, Septeirtber 14. The .SbiV pro-
fesses to give the following as the pro-
posals of the Chinese embassador :

That France shall cease stlidilig re-
inforcements to Tonquin ; that China
will recognize the treaty of Hue, but
will retain the right of investiture of
Annameso sovereigns ; Unit the French
prok'ctorato shall bo under Chinese
control, and under dhection of mili-
tary mandarins; that China shall be

for all expenses incurred
in the repression of the It luuk Flags.

CRIMINAL CAL12XD1311.

Ilmnorn tif Hi-nv- IlefuU'iitloii In New
YorU-.- I'nro Itank UiirKliirlrcrt

lu Detroit.
Xew York, September 11. lUunora

of ii defalcation of from 4100.000 to
$200,000 in the water register's olllee of
the bureau of the department of public-work- s

created some stir to-da- Com-
missioner Thompson says there was
but little in it. Ho was investigating
lite matter at present and had nothing
more to say, The mayor said
Tlionmson had snoken to him some
time ago about, one or more persons
who had been feloniously collecting
wntiir rents around the city, and civ- -

inir recelnts for them in the name ol
the department, but he did not know
how much money had been so col-

lected. Tho city, he said, could not
possibly lose a cent, as all unpaid wa-

ter rents aro a lien on property, and
a nar to a clear uuo jii wmmj

sales. All bills and notices of the
contained printed Instiuc-lion- s

that water renls must only bo

paid at the register's olllce. The
mayor said there was no necessity or
his ordering an inveatlgatinn.

a wo chooki:d ci.khkh.
Rochester, 2ST. Y. September II.

Frank Adelmar, for a number or

years book-keep- er for tho Genesee
Growing company, and John Slahane,

have been arrested for de-

frauding (ho company out of $20,000.

Adelmaii confessed he was lleeimi
from tho city wlieii romoie eaubeil
him to return.

MONI2Y 1'AClCAOi: STOLEN.

Indianapolis. Ind., Seiiteniber 14.

money package conta ning $5,001

r...it......niiu iow Hen for J'laiiK
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taken.froni tho U iiiUhIfort, Ind., wiski;,., onifiininv's safo at f undo on
V;...i i,.i,f innt. Detectives are
scarcliingforaclue.
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PUZZLE DEI'AHTJIENT.
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151. DKCAl'ITATK!) IILANKS.
1. Beer only in weather.
2. The soldiers will - under tho

3. A brother of will enter the

1. Half hidden by the foliage of a
was colled a spotted .

Cousix ICriTVf
152. CirAHADK

My Hist is a jiet and a plnything,
Without it oh what would we do?

'Tia petted by all lathe household,
From papa to wee sisterSue. '

jrv next is of worn by this plaything,
To shield and protect It from cold;

Sometimes His of blue or of scarlet,
Of white or perhaps of "old gold."

My whole is a part of ouch lifetime;
Though shorter or longer it be;

Tls a neriotl lived by all mortals,
A fact to which all will agree.

.JSllJfA.
153, I'XKIMA.

Composed of 22 letters.
l)y 1, 20, 0, 22, 1, is a nimble ani- -

null.
My 18, 2, 0, 22, is work allotted.
My 10, 15, 10, 5, 18, is a power.
My It, (1, 8, 21, is tho lowest point.
My 10, 17, 11, M. 13, is uu lnhabl- -

liml. if I lm occ'lll.
My Whole is a proverb.

Unclk Tom.
151. Jlll)I)i:N ANIMALS.

1. "I will get my book, slate, etc.;
at once." said Henry.

2. "Do go along," replied hlssister.
;i. The plumber piotnlBed to repair

tho pate-ilxtur- o in the church, or send
some onotodoit.

1. "None so good as ho" epitaphs

h:1iL' Ho anient is you would succeed
0. "What is moro palatable than a

clambake?
7. Tho old monkeyed ua sharply,
s. Tho Arab bit oil" a largo chow of

tobacco. Bus JJKH.
165 WOKO SQUAltK.

1. A gulf.
2. Performed.
8. Designs.
1. A homo for birds..

i i)oi Lirn'nH 1'uzzr.n.
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111. K'ono but the bravodeservo the

'
142. r. Invonlion. 2. Opponent.

S. Remonstrate.
MR. Much learning shows how lit

tle mortals know.
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THOMAS FAIRLY, Editor Chase Trading

smiling first-clas- s

('onosiwiiKlencorclntlnKto

Chicago Elevated Railway.
Rpringllefd, Ills., September 14 Tho

secretary ofstnte to-da- y licensed the
incorporation of tho Chicago central
elevated railway, capital $6,000,000.
Tho incorporators aro W. J). Scott,
Chas. M. Clarke and James Mallory.
The line Is to extend from Itlverdalo
and Englewood at Wasliington heights
to Norwood park and tho suburbs
south of the city.

iroitT voitTii as j3ijarvrKU
CITY IIAIIjWAY

YKRNON.

CliAltKMiOX.

MODKKTIE.

SEYMOUR.

On anil After .Tilly 1st
A daily hack and mall will leave

Wichita Falls at 0 a. m., arriving at
Vernon at 0 p. m. Leaves Vernon at
0 u. m., arrives at Wichita Falls at 0
p. in. DistaHCe, 50 miles.

A ly hack and mall leaves
Wichita Falls at 0 a. in. Mondays,

and Erldays via Vernon
and Clarendon for Moheetio.

Loaves Mobectio Mondays. Wednes-
days and Fridays for Wichita. Falls,
via Clarendon and Vernon. Schedule
time, 72 hours.

A dally hack and mall leaves Wichita
Falls at 0 a.m. for Seymour, arriving
at Seymour at 5 p. m.; leaves Seymour
tit 0 a. m., arriving at Wichita Fulls at
5 p. m. Distance, 60 miles.

For further Information apply to
O. F. Collins, Terminal Aneot,

F. W. 6 D. O. Ity. Co., Wichita FallB.
c

The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo Rail-
road Company oilers you tho smooth-
est ami best line, with only one change
of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, Wash-
ington, and other Northern, Lnslern
and Southeastern cities. Olllce on
Main street, near tho Kl Paaso hotel.
Call for rates and time.

J3. E. Fpsmcie,
Ilailroad and Steiunehln

Ticket Agent.

Pokitv of tho blood should bo tho
aim of all. Impure blood means rheii-inutiu-

neuralgia, malariaand kidney
diseas-o- . Acker'r blood Elixir will
cttroyou. Soltl by Ii. N. Rruntwig &

Co. ,
Pull tho bell at 13. M. Wells' drug

stoic and tho night olork will respond
to your can at once.

- m

1,'on tub Thoughtful. To avoid
a ilanger is prudnuco, to iit-glr- a
....,., ,xr ,...1.1 l ir 111 llial. Whcil
Acker's 33ngllsli Remedy Is guiiran-(ec- d

to cure. Sold by L. N. Urunswig
&Co.

A GOOD LONU ItllKATH WOlllll be
such a relief during an attack of
asthma when the muscles of the
tliroat ueoiii todraw together; then is
ihu tlmo u doo ot Aoker's JCnglsh
Remedy should bo given relief fol
lows, Sold by L. N. Rrunswig & Co

Go to Keller's for your wagons, bug-

gies and other vehicles,

LonlHvlJlu Exposition.
ci-- w. fevoral lomS Um "A v"" "f

L'l

HOUSTON

Housekeepers unil Consuinerfi
Will save money by buying Wrlsley's
soaps, which aro sold ly all grocers.
Among their celebrated brands are tho
"Linen," "White Velvet.'' "Oennaii
Family," "English Blue," "Old- - En-
glish," "Gold Modal, 3pound Bar,"
each bar wrapped In a colored (able
napkin: also, their "New Tidy soap,

liar," each bar wrapped In a
Japanese tidy, made of ptiro vegetable
oil and tallow. Tho bet is.tho cheap-
est, Ito sure and kco that each bar or
cako Is branded "G. A. Wrlsloy & Co.,
Chicago, III.

IXm't be afraid to Invest In "0. C
0.," the Hot Springs remedy. If it
falls to euro tho most aggravated cai--

of piles in three to ten days I will
cheerfully refund tho money.' Sold by
L. N. llrunswltr.

"At last there lias been discovered a
remedy which will positively euro
chronio sores of every character. It
you aro troubled with eruptions caused
by syphilitic taint or impure blood try
tlio Hot springs remedy, C. C C,"
and iflt fails to euro you, return the
bottle and I will refund the price paid
ror It. Sold by It. N. Rriinswlrr.

Excursion tickets to a hundred cilles
atid watering (daces are now on sale at
tho Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fo ticket
oillco, near tho Kl i'aso hotel. Rail's

low. This Is tho smooth-
est lino arid connections as sure as
twice two aro four. Call for vUs and
tlmo. E. E. Fosiuctt,

Railway and Steamship
"nokol Agent.

MOTTO.
My .Motto n (iuiillty.

Prescriptions filled at all hours,
corner of Fifteenth and Houston
streets. 33. M. Wjjlijj.

iMl'OHTANT AM) TUUK. Illlpllro
blood natihca diteaeeH and deony" no
matter what part seems to be tho seat
off ho disease Jlver, kidney or brain
ilu-r- i how to euro it Is to nurify
the blood Willi Acker's Rlood Elixir.
Sold by Li. N. J'.ruuswlg fc Co.

C

Ilnlmviilor Untlis.
Hot, cold and shower baths, only 25

cents. Six elegant rooms at E Um
man's barbershop, next to corner of

lrst and Main streets.

TIVOILI .Xi.

haven' boon
lnc t Tlviill Hall,

TliU fiinou. rKwrto'n tho corner oi Hoi
Uia unl Kih.li el teeUU m Hero j uipm l wfly
11 id tl e 't wine.. I liuow and
r.... ..! i.i .iiv. Koru ili'llilou lunch till

Ml- full. KUMian ....YJi.r,
wT iV or'wYti Ui::iim ifidwleb. J'80iiS. MAklMl IIoni.H.1 Jltrrinir,MBriiiiiwi."'i
dlBwi ! f Ii all". toTtoue l 'XoBitoHiUC,
w.tf.n "nc0N,Proprletor.
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STREET, FORT WORM?

H. OOIVIVJSK. CO,,
BOOKSELIEKS AND STATIOM!?,

Houston Stroot.
GOLD PENS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
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HICKEY BEHRENS,
Wool and Hide Commission Ot&Aem?-

OF HOUSTON STBBBT. WORTH, TEXAS. &thr- -

.V )f. M, VanKaailt.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT COi

FOET WOBTH, TF.XAS.

--

XTm BONI3IKS;
Gotten Factor and BuyeiV

ADVANCES MADE CONSICNWIENT OFCOTTON.

CLARK & Sn1ALLV00D,

Attorney and Real

ESTATE AGENTS.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

ItoTeranQt'i ii Nalfh.
villc, Hot), J. II. O.

Tenn.

J. I. BOBBINS,
WAl I PAPER.
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